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Embracing Change
Successful people and organizations understand that
change is the very nature of life. Change can be an
exhilarating process, rather than a dreaded one. It
moves from an old worn out state of being into the
dawn of a new and more vital existence whether it is for
personal or institutional growth.
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Introducing ClinicalKey®
The Werner Medical Library now
subscribes to the ClinicalKey
database. ClinicalKey includes the
full text for over 1,000 books and
500 journals as well as patient
education handouts, guidelines,
and more. While registration is not
required to view full text journal
articles, you must register to view
PDFs of book chapters, earn CME
credits, or use the presentation
maker. Simply click on the Register
tab in the right hand corner to
create your personal account and
password. ClinicalKey can be found
under Resources A-Z on the library
webpage wernerlibrary.org.

Congratulations!
Our newsletter has a new
name! Sreevidya Rao in the
RGH Research Institute was
presented with a $25 Amazon
gift card for her suggestion
Werner Voice.

